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HEADQUARTERS
fop Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

Provisions and Fruits.
For Breokfast Foods

of the best selected varieties. Including 
the “Malt ” CereaLWEB For Messrs. Crosse 

1 Blackwell’s Goods

WÊêM&m
For Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

For the “A**” Tea,
Coffee, Mustard and Popper

with a coupon in each package.

- For Flour, Feed and Cornmoal.

or. 33- LLOYD.
In the best sections and can always 

offer best market values.
We buy for cash

I

* r? - .
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WEDNESDAY JULY 31, 1901.______
.

WEEKLY MONITOR ;
New Advertisements. Strong & Whitman

N6WS or THE WOBLD.
How to Answer Germany.

(Montreal Witness.)
The Tarions Boards of Trade of the Do

minion ere again taking up the S»"11™. 
German discrimination against Canadian 
grain. Immediately alter the concessions 
made In the Canadian tariff to Great Britain. 
Germany took thie country off the molt 
favored nation" Hit and imposed an extra 
duty of ten oente a buehel. This very much 
diminished Canadian export, of grain to

the effect of shutting out Canadian grain

5“ s®“ig £-

Grain men contend that even th.ee figure, 
do not .how all the low, as a good deal “ 
Canadian grain formerly en^”d Germany 
bv way of Belgian porte. The Board, of 
Trade very jnitly contend that Germany has 
no more right to object to whatever tariff 

gementi may be made within the empire 
than England has to object to her -olvereto. 
or the free trade that ia common to the etntei 
of the union. It le indeed a first olaei Im
pertinence for them to ineiet that Britain 
Sail treat Canada as a foreign country. 
Germany certainly take, a «ery opposite 
course with her own colonies. If the Brltieh 
colonie, had been the offspring of any other 
nation than Great Britain, free trad, would 
have been insisted upon from the first be 
tween them and their native country. H 
there le a tendency now on the part of the 
□„w oommonwealthe to approximate to free
X-n tt'partol”. ‘g ’̂o^raigu

mMr.' and Mrs. B. Sanudera, Mr. and Mrs. b0 thi„ really only logical P°’‘“on'
L. MoNayr, Mr. and Mre. W. M. Dueling, It ie, however, not b* *b“r*f 
went to Bear Klver on a cherry exonrelon. like ,hU that we are likely ££

Among visitor, of the past week were Jo- mind oi an adversary, whether ahe ha. acte 
eph Hughs, and eon. William Zwlcker, New ehe has done out of euppoeed •=* dnte™‘‘ 
Germa/y. Kenneth Zwioker.and Lee Vetnot. or sentimentality out of mere^^ Our
NMrAjbC.yGrimm and Ford left on Mon- i'nter'esu or “they will

Grintmand Grace who have been visiting at ^ ^e^. rim Germ. ^

Jtt'JZïSfirrr, Ss&KpfiMgs
library ^

b y' (nation. Retaliatory measures have usually
had the effect of promoting further retalia
tion. A petition, on the other hand, would 
probably only serve to convince the German 
authorities that they were " making the 
beggar, feel It " and we should possibly ex- 
pone ourselves to "flouts and jeers. Fortu 
Lately, there i. a way that is juat andI hat 
would be effective. Let ue make a further 
cut In the tariff with Great Britain at every 
attack such ae that of Germany. The right
ness of that course makes it a strong one, 
and if we follow It, there will >o°" be » d“ 
position to treat with ue on equitable terme. 
That thie will be eo ie demonstrated by our 
neighbors, where the trade bodies of the 
eastern state, have paesed resolution, in 
favor of reciprocity with us. At \\ ashing 
ton, too, there it far greater disposition to 
discuss tariff changes than there was before 
we lowered our tariff with Eng and, and 
every further cut will increase this dtoposi- 
tlon until a reciprocity tariff Is effected.

Inglisvllle. ■ wreceived $1,466,000 fromParadise.
HZZE “trânTeb .offeringmuch 

from ewarme of grarahoppere.

have been entered for the Toronto IndualrUl f, death. Health dependt
Disets« Is dut to bad

The upland hay ie nel.^*l' C“djti * UrBe efiA theNoad'1 new Iogltavllle* corner, and

ed crops of all kinds. Mrs. Lincoln Lane, of Boston, with her
Misa Amy Murray, the New York vocal ^ ^ nephew, Clara Miles and Harry 

1st who has been tou”®8 1 E, j ’ Qn Coward, are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
present the gueet of Mre. VS. T. Ja ■ j0oob Beale, and other friends.
Friday evening the ho.plt.ble door, were UQ’nni and Mi» Caaele Whit-
thrown open to the publio, a5d *Mur- man are visiting friend, in Yarmouth,
appreciative audtanoe Itotened to Ml Marshall of Lawrencetown,
ray’s “Evening of Sootttoh Song. ha““eo the guest of Mi» Mildred Beals.

Mre. H. H. Plummer and woohHdren of h^bee(n;1^6 gMe„e r, of Centrevllle, is
Winchester, Mass., are visiting Mr. and Ve, ^nsin, Miss Effie Darling.

s

Siv^fiiâËSsr ÆTîB Süri:
lug a toatar.rf^bUo^'^io mTwu.. Han oi Boston, i. spending hi.
tt^hnr^'Mas. àrê visUing at "Edooza.” vacation with hut parent., Mr. and Mre.

Mi« Annie Cainek op^nvHle. k the Robt^ Mrt WalUoo, 

ga^h°Lhdes;?,"ÆmoJ,r. oig Bridge- were the gueet. of Mr. Char,es Crup. on 

town, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre. J. Monday.^ ^ . larg, "forest fire"
C W. Biehop and children, have re- here forKtm. day. which ha, done oon.ider-
tnrned from Karsdale. , ed an ‘‘‘s'nndM'^moming, Rev. Mr. Gat» preach-
g.MWttf’ÆSg eArt^ firet ,L here. AH were favor-

j£sSSZ-u4='.a,SS- 'iS ">$*»-
the first Academy in the province, and the 
applicants for the vacancy were by no means 
few in number. n._t.

Walter Bares, eon of W. L. Bar», Dart 
mouth, has been visiting Mre. Alonzo Dan-
'* Mra Levi'Woodworth, Hanteport, moth 
er of the Attorney General, and well known
in Paradise where .he formerly re.tded, met 
with a eerione accident by falling, fraotur
T^tLogngie°yn.e.ono. M. P. Longley o,
Lynn, Ma»., and friend, are visiting Mr.

eagerly would some of our neighboring towns 
Ind village, have accepted thie generous
°ffÔutingi at the sea aide are the order of the 
day. Vernon and Harry Mores, fiove re
turned home after spending a few days at
P°Hamikon Young Esq. haa been nominal

ï.a.'iÆSra.Æi'Si.'
iPR,Tw.t'l. Morte, B. D. l.ile for Eng
land today. Mr. MorseKae been 
English Literature in Westminster School,
Simsbury, Conn., during the W»t year, 
hie services have been eecured for another 
year. He will spend ranch time in study 
and research in connection with hie work.

of the B. Y. P. U., winning the Golden Sea .
Why does not some one move In the mat 

ter of having a telephone placed in the sta
tion ? There ie no telegraplc communica
tion, and as the telephone office la nearly a 
mile distant much inconvenience results to 
the travelling public therefrom. Apetitira 
largely signed and sent to the D A. R. 
officiale would probably secure the desired

‘“BrevÜv is the
Soul of Wit.”

stock op spring and summerOUR
, . on good blood*

Duke and Dnohe» of Cornwall are to w Mood. The Hood an U pwtfM.
created Prince and Prlno» htgtbns sty Hood’s StrssperSlt, Amtf-

ovem er. „|aoed with a Mawa- ten’s Greatest Blood Hedictne, purifies 6.
ohneetü oonoernw forward 20,000 lady bug. A brief story but tt tells the tele.
to South Africa. Nervous Weakness—"/ sufftrto

3. Pierpont Morgan has formed «MjnU- weakness and loss of appt-
■t‘r?geh0t°theu:io:Uh“P,t m. My bloodeoss impure, ray stomach

A commercial system of wlrele.. teleg^ disordered and I could not sleep., Hoofu
raphy ie likely to be eetabllehed In the Sarsaparilla has cured me entirely.
North-West In a month or «o. | £ Loelewood, Betleoüle, Ont.

All of the Canadian oheeaee thown In the 
July competition have received award» at 
the Pan American exhibition.

The cost of the military operations in 
China up to the preeent time ii £4,600,000, 
exolueive of the naval expenaea.

The Cambrldge Oxford athletic team, It I» 
now definitely known, will visit Canada and 
the United State» thU 

The latest United State, oenene “ehowe 
five percent, inoreaee In the proportion of 
people who live In olti» of 6,000 inhabitant!

Fair

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
solicit your inspection ofis now complete in every line, and we

same before purchasing.

HOUSE
FURNISHINGS 

WALL PAPERS.

DRESS GOODS.yfficd&SaMapQdtk
for 1899, Thi. i. a etrong line with n, and we^e ££*

ï“ogr'.d goX'an^1. f^ Jang. of triLmge. To anyone at a dU- 
tance we would be pleased to mail samples.________________%------

-n

NOTICE !
Ladies’

Blouse Waists.
autumn.

arran

We still keep in stock as formerly,

Cedar Shingles, 
Lime, and 

Salt

Springfield.
or over.

The Dominion Educational Association 
meets in triennial session at the Normal 
School, Ottawa, on the 14th, 15th and loth 
of August.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Saunders are epend-
lngMmew<T!,Spm.,?uy,kit1ng at Rex-
J. Webb’s, New Canada.

Mr. Clayton Grimm wheeled to Lunen
burg, where he will spend a few days.

A bic fire has been raging here the past 
week, Mr. George Prince will be a heavy
10 Mi» Frances Saunders is visiting Miss Ola 
Morse, Bridgewater.

Miss Nora Grimm ie visiting at New Uer-

nioe variety before. Be *ur®We never had such a
see our line at 60c each. Be sure and see oar samples before purchasing as we hare », 

splendid assortment from 40 per roll upwards.

Ladies
Straw Sailor Hats.

The tint aucceeiful khn,?w"D‘a The eulxcriber. .1.0 Intend to handle
medical science upon a patient^ while In thieeeason, both Hard and Soft
hypnotic sleep wae performed at Rocheater, ^bo>t gradea) whlch they will »ell

Sir Thom* Lipton’e forthcoming effort to ri8"t’ H lONGMIRC & SON. 
win the ‘America s cup will be his last ap
pearance in yachting as he will take up horse- 
racing instead.

The customs revenue for Canada during I 
the fieoal year jnet olo*d was the 
Canada’s history, totalling between I28.UUU,- 
000 and $30,000,000.

Representatives of all the colonial govern- 
will be asked to take part In the coron

ation procession, and the prime ministère of I 
the colonial etatee will likely be invited.

Tho President has issued his proclamation 
establishing free trade between Porto Rtoo 
and the United Statee and declaring the or- 
(anlzation oi a civil government for the

It ie reported In Pretoria that Lord Kltoh- | 
ener will give up hie command August 31 
and proceed to England, and that Sir Blndoo 
Blood ie expected to succeed him In South 
Africa.

In a fight between the mad Mullah and 
the British, on July 17, the former wae 
routed, losing seventy killed. The British 
casualties were twelve men killed and twenty 
men wounded.

The Csnsdlsn nsllenger Invader will 1# 
sailed by Mr. Aemillos Jarvis, the well- 
known Toronto amateur yachtsman, at Chi
cago, starting on Aug. 10, in the competition 
for the Canaria cap.

The brldjt now in course of erection over 
the ShubeL cadie river, is said to be one of 
the most difficult pieces of engineering in the 
Maritime provinces; six lives have already 
been lost in the w*rk.

The present rate of insurance premium is 
nine guineas per £100 on the King’s life un
til the end of the coronation, bat if the 
whole festivities are to be Insured against 
any possible mishap, the charge is 30 guin
eas per £100.

Bad blood among the Boers of St. Helena 
towards taking the oath of allegiance to King 
Edward has led to so much fighting and dis
order that it has become necessary to re- 

those who have taken the oath to 
separate enclosures.

A co

Men’s Furnishings.
Hots, Cope, nobby Straw H.te, Tie., Sa.p.ndera. Shlzt. 

every description. Se. onr new Amerio» ColUr. »d Gnfh-tW 
“ Barker” brand.pretty selection from 3Qe upwards.A veryBridgetown, June 11, 1901.

Ladies’ Dress Skirts. Ready-to-Wear
Clothing.

ISTZE W

gummer White Pique Skirt., two row. of "°h"
Crash Skirts, heavy weight, only 08c and «1.2 ^

Millinery

S£ ids:Suits, sizes 22, 23 and 26, regular prices $2.50 and $2.75, to dear 
only $1.75 each. _________________________

Men

TTTT) GLOVESMillinery Novelties,
Up-to-date styles In Ready-to- 

wear Hats and Sailors
—AT—

fl“ k ThVoelebrated Trefou». genuine French Ktd.___________ Ladies’ Wrappers.miss a.chute s Lorraine Belt Loop. 12We are showing onr nenal large «took of the* good! in 
Very foil skirt, perfect ont and finlefi-________ _

and nEg<K»*tak^n°flif^change fer goods a* 

highest market priées.

Next door to Sancton1» Jeweler*. The finest thing in the market, We have them

Antoinette Dip Bookie, etc.

to 46.
Washed Wool, ButterMount Hanley.

Mrs. James Wilson (nee Harold) and two 
are the guests of 
summer.

sons, from Ipswich, Mass.,
Mrs. John Slocomb for the

Miss Flossie Moore, from Greenwood, 
Mass., is the guest of her grand-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Barteaux.

Mrs. Stanley Barteaux and daughters, 
from Lancaster, Mass., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Barteaux.

Mr. Charles Brown, who has been teaching 
school at Albany is at present the guest of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Harry Chute and children, from 
Bridgetown, have been the guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. Elliott.

Mr. Renford Elliot, from Niotaux, was in 
gregation on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lizzie Slocomb, from East Boston, Is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. Slocomb, 
for the summer. ,

Mr. Freeman Fitch and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Rumsey, spent Monday at 
the sand beach, enjoying the bay breeze. 

Mrs. James Margeson, from VYilliamston, 
of Miss Emma Margeson

It is all Wrongll 
What is all Wrong? Don’t Forget

the sale of

DR! GOODS
0b^eCrvices on Sunday August 3rd, at West 
Paradise, 3 p. m. ; Paradise 8 p.

The imitation of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in style of bottle, 
label and preparation.

\Ve claim protection from such 
unprincipled business methods.

Port George. our con
Mr. Percy Reynolds, of !hyj”> J*

the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Weiver.
^ J. W. Tingley ind children, of Hop- 

tinton, N. H., ire visiting Mr. end Mrs. G.
A'Mie»°Lacy Borne end Merion, Mortal end

‘«yd Perker, Mies Sophie P.rker end 
^^“^“^the^nnt.

Mrs.
Moulding Opinion for the Party.

(Publisher and Printer.)
Sleviih edherence to petty mey bring e 

few edvertieemente end e little job work to 
the newepeper pnbUeher, bat it ta qaeetlon- 
eble whether the compeneetion thus receiv
ed ta et ell edeqnete to the eervioee render
ed There is no celling or profession thet 
secures le» recognition for services rendered 
then thet of newepeper publishing. Even 
the public I» shortcoming in thie respect. 
Neerly every one of its unite seems possess - 
ed with the ides thet ee the publisher must 

with something, it ie only 
should insert free even 

from which the applicant

C. C. RICHARDS 4 CO
has been the guest 
the last few weeks.

Haying is a thing of the past in our vti- 
liace. Farmers report an extra crop.

John Slocomb, E>q- has his new barn com
pleted. _

in great variety.
mpany is about being incorporated to 

explore for oil in the vicinity of Cheverie, 
N S. Some 3,000 acres of land have been 
leased, and New York parties are interested 
in the formation of a company for the purpose 
of exploiting the same.

Lord Salisbury has announced that King 
Edward's title will probably be as follows: 
“King Edward the Seventh, by the Grace of 
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, and of the British Dominions 
beyond the seas. King, Defender of the Faith, 
and Emperor of India.

MMra Joieph’corkum and child, of Alpena, 
are enjoying the ees breeze for » week at the
k°Mra°*john Fritz wen’t'to Boston iaet Sat- 
orday to visit relatives and friends for a few

W#Mr. Fred Parke and Mr. Edward McKen-

hVr?n,Elwo"odCD“wnie “ tas Laora 

Downie, of Margaretville, «pent Sunday at

-„e sareM-sra- »*
of Boeton, are visiting their aunt, Mre.
J°MPha?dDMrs. Everett Healy, of Boston, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr». John
^Mr’ and Mre. Rockwell, of Boston, are 
the gneets of her brother, Mr. Henry Bataor.

Mrs. George McAndrews, of Massachn 
Kite, to spending a few weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mre. James Fritz.
P A body was found floating m the bay 
Sunday morning, near the port, and was
brought ashore by Capt. Henry Fritz. The 
body wae identified by Samuel Beardsley of 
Port Lome, ae that of Mr. Neavei, who wae 
drowned from a boat at that port about 
tL.„ wftoks aso. An inquest was held by &* S»l.r, M.V , and the body 
was taken by Undertaker Reed to Port
P°Mre/George*Welsh and daughter, of Boe- 
ton, are spending a few weeks at Mr. Albert

Port Lome.

Services, Aug. 4th, by Rev^ L. A. Cooney: 
Port Lome, 11 a.m. ; St. Croix, 3 p.m. ;
AMrsB.tAlUriamMarshall and daughter!, of 
Lawrencetown, and friends from Halifax, 
are staying at Mrs. Corbitt’s for a few days.

Among the visitors here on Sunday were 
Mr. and Miss Bull, of Clarence, and friends ; 
Mr. Saunders, Mr. Longmire, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willoughby Anthony a“d11MiB8.S- Y1c!UI!f, 
Bridgetown ; Messrs. Hall and Mulhall, of 
Lawrencetown.

Mr. John Cropley, of Kingston, was the 
guest of relatives here recently.

James P. Foster, jr., of Ayleeford, ie stay
ing a few days at bis home here.

Mr. Percy Hatt, of Nictanx, was the guest 
of relatives here on Sunday last.

The body of Mr. Joshua Neaveo, who was 
accidentally drowned three weeks ago, was 
recovered at Port George on Saturday last. 
The remains were interred at Port Lome on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Eddie Daniels, of Lawrencetown, was 
the guest of Mrs. Maurice Dalton over Sun-
daMiss L. Maude Elliott, trained nurse, of 
Fitchburg, la staying with Mrs. Dunn, whose
C°Master Charley Priest, of Fitchburg, ia 
the guest of Beatrice Elliott.

Stock of theTHE ’02’01 SESSION T.ATE3fill up his paper 
proper that he 
reading matter 
hope! to make dollire. But, after all, it pay. 
better to serve the public than the party. 
Slavish adherence to party never elicits the 
good-will of the publio. What it likes best 
(S a journal that gives good news and plenty 
of It, and that pursues an independent course, 
even though it may have its leaning towards 
one or other of the great political parties. 
The harder a publisher works moulding pub
lic opinion for party purposes the more diffi
cult it to for him to mould dollars for hie own

It’s all right I 
What’s all right 7 HALIFAX. N.S.

Begins Sept. 3rd, 1801.Empire Liniment is All Bight

•«ELSLF.-BF Randolph
flit- Rridfretow A

EVERYBODY WANTS IT because It 
ie the beet liniment manufactured. They 
have even tried to steal onr formula; but 
they can’t duplicate thie liniment for they 
don’t know how.

Disorder and distress y11^’ KiowlTcomM- The doctoï“lîl endow ilLnd are prepared
& It to ^Ptlmated ray.: "It to

that fully a hundred and fifty thou,‘Ildp®°" ,m00ther and Liter prepared than the jnitly 
pie will have registered for 1 cb“°e 10 celebrated Minard’e Uniment."
cure one of thiiteen thousand claims to There is not one single town where It has
awarded by lottery when the regtatratlon 1 the hav, not
booths close on July 2b. doubled within the lut year.
tio^wZ^eueUhe'r mechanic, nor artisan., TRY IT I For rale by all dealera. 
and who have little or no money, announce I Manufactured by the Empire Liniment 
their intention of settling around Law ton if I Manufacturing Co., Bridgetown, N. S. 
they shall fail to win a claim Campers, who 
came in prairie schooners by the thousands, 
generally brought with them provisions sum-

CICoot0in“d°^l|rh»7‘"'{d the 7^ I F“™ç“b?K^fatDUl^uthPraLdJ'0
to be restricted and for days a hot wind was July i6th, by Rev. J. H. Murphy, oi

airies and the tempera- Everett, Hennigar P. Foster and Miss Maud 
above the 100 mark. | a. McNeil, both of Lynn.

treasury. Free Syllabus and general Infor
mation on application toNew Land In Oklahoma.

KADLBACH & SCHUBMAN,
Is still going on.proprietors

/
Phone1070Son 258, i.

g Men’s Boots, Boy’s Boots, 
Misses' and Women’s Boots,
Men’s Underclothing,
Men’s Top Shirts,

This is a Beautyl Cloths for Suits and in ends ftir

i
i.

Dirgaiis! «a
_____ W —■ X'-’

Albany.Balsor’a
Miss McNayr«S'llVttaoWra to think her

of Lawrencetown, to the
MAEtRISB.An «bandant hay crop here this seraon; 

weather has been fnvorable, and most of the 
faimers have the upland all harvested.

Lawyer Oskee, from Bridgewater, spent 
last week vieiliog hta parents, Mr. and Mra. 
H. L. Oakes. Hi! many iriende were pleased 
to see him again at hie old home.

Rev M B; Whitman hae completed hie 
course at Newton Theological Seminary and 
has now taken charge of the church at Lhee-
teDea.aphineaa Whitman and wife are visit- 
ing their relatives at Prince Albert.

Mira Cora Fisk, of Clarence, has been en- 
gaged to teach the school in North Albany for 
the coming term, and Mies Clarke, of Bridge
town, the school in South Albany.

The friends of John H. Merry made a 
party and harvested his hay, which we ex- 

highly appreciated, as he is still un-

with a
“ Mnu^Norman T. Fritz and two tone, Jasper 
and Herman, from East Boston, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Fritz.

blowing over the pr 
tare has averaged
W ith these conditions before them many are 
already beginning to grumble and when this
shall be followed by disappointment, by fall t TT .
w’il.’doabtlera
dltic.- l,t5a8i&C&BW,X,,T0WNl

7.30 p. m. Evensong apd sermon.
St. Manx'» Church. Bkllxible. I an j

, . _ „ „ „„. . 10.30 a.m.-MatUna. Sermon, Holy Communion. |
(London Daily News.) YouHa’B Cove.

“It is an ideal food-producing region, l 2,30 p. m.—Evensong and Sermon, 
with abundant rainfall, a hot summer, a dry, I seats free and unappropriated,
cold winter and a soil with the 8ar°ere“ Week Services.
fertility of untold ages. In fave years its Sr<dj,efotô»-Wedneeday. 7.30 p.m. . , _
STtaiaSSUVSlSlS in Staple F.scy

SSjJtïïJS.’UiSSS «ïïisfasvs

alone could provide our whole food Importe. service at 11 »■ m- &nd I bargains in amuKciu H
With pardonable pride, Mr. Fisher told me I pniyer-meetioK on Wednesday and Friday 
some of the good thiogs done by hta Depart- evenings of every week. . T .
ment to help the sturdy farmer-folk of the Mémorial Church (Presbyterlanl.- I tionery, rp
make»'believeTohelp’the Créera™.- ^IhSSM^dÆ^Ï and in many other lines to be found 1 been re-open 

turists by doles, in Canada the State help. tothUScboolandgietor in a general store. Uu «ainnlM Uld PrlCOS Will please you.the farmer, by training hta intelligence, by 1 Mrat- , M)f SaiYipieS ailU . J .
;™".£ïuî™.S—S3KÏÏ L-kSRS.XS&S.-Ur«i «m .»..W•>«•!«««"W- o( rhol,.,Braph, Ow;»s Esi.w»8 ■"

T. A. FOSTER. 1
a way th»t no individual effort could emu and 7.90 p. m., Sunday-school at 2 p.m. Class 
late ” I meeting every Monday evening at 7.30;

The Richest Country. \ NEW

The rioheet nation in the world proper- and 3 p.m., alWmatoly. Prayer meeting A a
tionately to not Great Britain not fat little Sabbath at S p.m
Holland, not even the United State». For B^nd , jj „ maltematefr. Prayer-meetingEEE5EE5BI IGrocery
the colonies forming the Anetralian Com- 
comwealth amounted to fully $550,000,000, 
oi which their pastoral industries represent
ed $150,000,000, ^«ragrioulturaUHO’fXX),- 
000, their mineral product» fully $1000,000,- 
000. and their manufacturing and other in
dustries the remaining $160,000,000. The 
wool alone from the hundred and twenty 
million sheep raised in 1900 was worth $100.- 
qoo 000, eaye the Arc«> York World. Ibe 
mineral reeouroee of Australia cannot
be guessed at. In the last forty-eight years .
the country has produced gold to the value OamaffCS tufliu W6 ÜaV0. 
of $1,800.000,000, in the last twenty silver I 6
to the value of $150,000,000.

Church Services, Sunday, August 4tfe. Bargains in Ready- made Clothing, 
Bargains in Hats and Caps, 
Bargains in Boots and Shoes,

in other articles of Gents’ 
Furnishings.

Onr Ladies’ *1.60 Boot in laced and 
buttoned.

Our Men's *3 00 Boot in black and tan, 
and two styles of toes-Bulldog and 
Aristocrat toes.

Pants.Lawrencetown.

Bridgetown and Mr. Muir, of Halifax, are 
l guests of Miss Lillie Bishop.

* Mrs. Sumner, Boston, is visiting her par 
ents. Mr. and Mre. A. Stevenson.
- Mr. A. H. Whitman, of Portland, is visit-
ill’Llrs.t0Marshall and family, with Mise 
Blackader, of Halifax, are spending a week
etDeAlva’ernConcert Co. will perform here

hltas Li^ie°Morgan h^r’eturned from Boa-

S3!m i» town thi,

WeMr. and Mrs. Hamel returned to Boeton

yeMtae Dana Newcomb is visiting at home. 
Mrs. J. Dobson, Boston, to visiting her

reMrTJohnreLI=k, St. John, was the gueet of 
W. E. Palfrey, Sunday.

Mise Hatt, Mahone Buy, to the gneet of
MThe' Hustler's suggestion that the fire 

the bridge and 
Let’a aee it done.

E. A. COCHRANGetting to Know Canada. BALANCE OF

BRIDGETOWN Ready-made 
Clothing, 

Boys’ Suits,
Bala&ee of Carpets,

Murdoch’s Block,Every Day is our Bargain Day!
Iabl,ae to work. . ,

Servicee on Sunday, Aug. 14th, are aa fol
io wa: Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 3 p. m. 
in the Baptiat Church, and at 7 p. m. in 
school house at South Albany. Paetor, Rev. 
E. E. Locke.

SEE HERE!
Bargains in Fruits and Confec- PHOTO SALOON formerly operated by E. J. Lumsden has 

ed and fitted for first-class work. Give me a call,HEHampton.

Mra. Jones and aon, of Lynn, are visiting 
Mra. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Judaon
F°Mre. Herbert Reynolds, of Lynn, ia a 

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Floor Oil Cloths,

Mra. Alonzo Foster. , . ,
Mra. Charles Brown and daughter, of

Capt. Goucher. of the eohr. Î leetwiog, 
hae again loaded lumber for Mr. Brooke and 
Bailed for Annapolis.

Mr. William Foster hae gone to Lnbeo, 
Maine, to work In the sardine business.

Ladies’ Underclothing,
Misses’ and Women’s Hosiery, 

together with a large 
NOW ill StOCk assortment of other

useful goods.

G. S. DAVIES, Executor.

y turn the hose oncompany turn me i 
wash it out ia a good 

We are sorry to 
R. Morton, of Middleton, who* barn was 
burned on

- one- , bear of the lose of Mr.

Monday night. It contained

time baa arrived and now to, that it has got
‘°CroftoPPW hitman ie visiting at Kentville. 

Mrs. Baker and family, of Ayleeford, are

gllDr.eHad to attending the School of Science 
at Lunenburg. Mr. John Hall spent San-
d*M* »ndhlMn. B. Randolph have for guest. 
Mr. and Mre. Biehop, Berwick; Mira Wood
bury, Spa Springe, and the Misses Morse, of
nrrmifih, of Halifax, and Mr. Dennis, 
of London, Eng., «pent a few days here last
" RkE. Feltue ie at Kentville with hta horse
perfection Blend.

Russia’s Army.
* One CarloadSt. Petersburg, July 28.—It has now been 

definitely ascertained that the for
the Russian army this year will add 380,000 
men to its strength, as compared with 219,- 
000 in 1899. These figures include enlisted 
men drawn from all parts of Russia’s Euro
pean and Asiatic dominions. The ministry 
of war is actively engaged in increasing the 
efficiency of the army and its armament in 

direction. This year’s autumn man-

■■■III rxEERING «
YJ Ideal flowers

with a new and complete stock of 

J I piles at.

We offer You this AdvantageClosing Out! Bridgetown. June 6th, 190L

Pull line of Eastman’s 
Kodak supplies.

These machines ate fitted with RoUer and 
Ball Bearings, and are the lightest runn
ing, surest cutting and the longest wear
ing Mowers made.

Also three Carloads 
of the unrivalled!

Buy Tour
teuvres have been planned on an unpreoe- 
dentally large spale. The men in the field 
will be nearly double the number that took 
part in the manœuvres in 1898.

CHOICEA Perfect Kodak fcr $1.00. .The few remaining and a guarantee of fair dealings and 
prompt service.

Flour, Meal and Feed, 
Oranges, Bananas, 
and Fruits in season.

McLaughlin Carriages. EASTER
BEEF

Important Coal Deal.

A coal deal of considerable Importance 
was consummated last week. Mr. David 
Mitchell, of Montreal, and Mr. William 
Mitchell, of Drnmmondville, with others,

$75 000 in developing the properties, and 
expect to have an output of two hundred 
tons per day.

These are the Nova Scotia Car-
___ riage Co.’s goods and need no

JohaehThf°p"n I talking to sell them.
duption in 1Q0Q amounted to fiO.OOQ tons of 
silver lead ore, containing silver to the value 
of 2,295 099 dollars, and about 30;000 
of metallic lead of the value of 2.690,577 . n .
th^tot^prodnotitm tar^all^yeara°to*date*hM A feW BOSti CilFtS tfl gO »t COSt,

bm7aeTo^r.hd.°r=mm^“r,r«hge IA few setts Harnesses at Cost,
tariff in order to encourage the working up 
of the metal in the Dominion.

Plates, Films,
and all requisites for 

amateur work.

Flora*. Harrow, and Here 
always la *ta*k.

Warkrooms:
LAWRZNCttTOW^ AnnapoUsCo.

1-
Çanadlan Lead Mining.

Bridgewatkb, FROMAs an inducementNew Ox Waggon,
New Horse Truck Waggon, N. H. PHINNBY,

Manager.
Bellelsle.

ïMst’-Tsa TROOP a FORSYTH,to get customers to try a pound tin 
of Oxford Baking Powder, we offer 
an Oxford Ramge valued at $30.00 
to the purchaser of the tin contain* 
ing the number fixed as the prize 
winner. You may choose any num
ber from 1 to 300. The Baking 
Powder ia guaranteed absolutely 
pure and «ells at 30 cents per pound.

Lawrencetown,
May 21st, 1901.Free Use of Dark Room to 

Customers.
S. N. WEARS,

Medical Hall.

their aunts,
GiMtaJ Minnie Brace to spending her 
tionathome. rle- Beall were gneste

Bn * Mr8* j p Longley last Sunday.

:eir.Byr.trA!r,i£
WMU, Fannie O’Dell, of Annapolis,

"ZtÏÏJÎÏ, will era long change her name-

and have. something 
very nice.WANTED

number of goodtar A large 
second-hand single and two 
seated Carriage».

A Man and Woman
are wanted
Iras %"« l^matawgffiwran  ̂totakrohyg
BE right

Freeman Fitch, Clarence. 
Robert Bath. Bridgetown, 
Geo. H. Vboom. Middleton.

They are killing a pair of thefinest beeves 
to be had within the vicinity of Bridgetown

West India Trade.

Halifax, K. 8., Joly23.-Mee.re. Piokford The Deathless Army.
& Black, of Halifax, have reported to the /Boston Transcript)
Trade and Commerce Department an in- three weeks after Lee’s sur-crease in the trade with the West Indies for -May J’ *8bt’, etreDgth „f lhe Union army 
the first six month. M .to currant yea. It «ndeG^totaUtrangt^oH he U ^ £

J0HN H1LL 4 S0N-

• ^-ôlred with m and of 1,565 packages of the strength of the army of eoildere we had
! I 5 XTu ram^rad with 940 in 1899.8 ‘in 1865.

USE
^Country produce taken in exchange 

for goods.
We solicit your patronage.

TO LETCall and see these bargains, or 
write and agent will call. K-L-E-N-Z-O

Tie Uriels Bee» belong!™* Sn lie 
«ti.se of late Mi. *. r-OneSaleJ^the great washing powder.

trim not iniaio hands or fabrics. Onaranteo 
Oppoeite I oat Office | ^^est on every package. Yonr groo

BEELER & PETERS,is the April 3rd, 1901.
May 1st, 1901.Masonic Building, 

Bridgetown, May 15th, 190LLawrencetown, July i/th, 1901.
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